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Many question arise when some one develop a classified website or blog. How he will develop a
classified web or blog . What is the advantage of classified website and how you can earn through
classifieds websites.

So first question how you develop a classified web or blog, many online company available
thatdevelop classified website with in a day,but it cost is so high  every one canâ€™t afford. So you
canmake  classifieds websites using wordpress  plugin or by using joomla extension by using
theseservices you are easily develop a websites and its cost effected.

By using word press plugin or most used able wordpress theme classipress make it easy todevelop
a classified web or blog .And the second question how you can earn through classifieds websites or
blogs, there are amany ways to earn  through classifieds websites. Earn through your own ads
packages thatyou offer to adverting some one ads by your own rates as possible.

Another method is to earn on your web or blog is by using google adsense the one of the
biggestadvertising network place google adsense ads on your website or blog and earn usage
money.Many other method is also available that is by selling your website place or affiliate
marketing.

Most importance things are to earn through adsense is your website have usage traffic. So if you
want that your website have traffic then you can offers free classified ads to your website so the
user can post free classifieds ads to your website.

One things keep in mind be patient during these process may it takes some week or some month
but when earning is started it will never stop it goes up day by day. The most importance thing is
how you optimize your classified website or blog.

SEO is the one of the best way to optimize your web or  blog because it is free but difficult to every
one to optimize their website. But if you know SEO then you will not be spend a single pane.

You be work a few day and optimize your website after your website is optimize on search engine
then you will see how much traffic  you will get with in a week after optimize and your earning is
goes unbelievable. But it need some hard work you spend 2 hour in a  day or night as you wish
because online work will not be need constant time.
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